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經濟部標準檢驗局  
Bureau of Standards, Metrology and Inspection 

Ministry of Economic Affairs 

應施檢驗商品免驗申請書 
Application for Exemption from Inspection 

受理日期 100.03.01                              申請號碼 

Date:                         Application No.:                                 

1.報驗義務人 (簽章) ΟΟ電子股份有限公司統一編號（身分證字號）  12345678 

Applicant’s signature:                           Importer’s EIN No. or ID /Passport No.:                

2.報驗義務人住址及電子郵件信箱  ΟΟ市ΟΟ區ΟΟ路 1 段ΟΟ號 

Applicant’s address  & E-mail Address:                                                        

 COMPANY@GMAIL.COM.TW 

3.聯絡人        顏 Ο  Ο         電話 (手機)：    07-2511151     

Contact person:                               Telephone or cellphone No.:                      

4.品名      筆記型個人電腦           C.C.C. CODE: 84713000008 

Commodity:                                                            

規格       110V 60HZ 90W         型號     C130                        

Specification:                                     model:                                    

數量           1                         單位    台 

Quantity:                         Unit:               

5.進口報單號碼（國內產製者免填）AB/CD/08/1234/5678 項次   3 

Import declaration document No.:                     Item:                             

6.通關後商品存置地點  ΟΟ市ΟΟ區ΟΟ路 1 段ΟΟ號 

The storage facilities after the commodities are imported:                                                           
※檢附文件  □進口報單相關文件 

 Attached       Import declaration documents or relevant documents  

  documents     □自然人身分證明文件或法人登記相關證明文件 

Natural person’s identity document or relevant registration documents of a legal entity 

□商品照片或型錄           □切結書     □產銷計畫    

Commodities’ photos or catalog      Affidavit        Plan of production and distribution 

□加工、組裝計畫或證明文件 

Further processing plans, assembly plans or relevant documents 

□商業樣品、展覽品之參展文件或研發測試計畫書 

Relevant documents for commercial samples or articles for exhibition; documents for research and 

design testing program  

□委任書及代理人身分證明文件(委託他人辦理須檢附) 

The letter of appointment and the agent’s identity document (if other person is appointed as the agent) 

7.用途及說明 Purposes and explanations (please check the appropriate box) 

□輸入非銷售之自用品者。（禁止贈與、轉送） 

Commodities that are imported not for sale and just for own-use (these commodities are not allowed to be further 

given to others as a gift). 

□輸入或國內產製之商品供加工、組裝後輸出或原件再輸出者。 

  依商品免驗辦法第十三條規定，應於核准日起六個月內復運出口，並檢具出口證明文件向檢驗機關核

銷。但經標準檢驗局指定之商品，得由報驗義務人檢具切結書及產銷文件辦理核銷。未依規定辦理或

未配合查核者，下批次起免驗申請案不予核准。 

□進口 

Imported 

commodity 

□國內產製 

Domestically 

manufactured 

commodity 
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Imported or domestically manufactured commodities that are intended to be exported after further processing 

or assembly, or commodities that are imported and intended to be exported in its original form.  

The imported commodities must be exported by the applicant within six months from the date when exemption is 

granted. The applicant shall report to the inspection authority to close the case by providing related export certificates. 

For commodities that are designated by the BSMI, the applicant may report to the inspection authority to close the case 

by providing an affidavit and the document of production and distribution. If the applicant fails to follow the 

regulations or the check, subsequent applications for exemption shall not be granted. 

□輸入或國內產製應施檢驗商品之零組件，供加工、組裝用，其檢驗須以加工、組裝後成品執行且檢驗

標準與其成品之檢驗標準相同者。 

依商品免驗辦法第十四條規定，建立本批商品之產銷文件、出口證明文件、成品檢驗合格證明或其他

相關文件並保存三年備查。 

  Parts or components of commodities subject to inspection that are imported or domestically manufactured to be 

used for processing or assembly for the finished product(s), the inspection of which must be performed in its 

entirety as a finished product(s) in accordance with the same inspection standards.  

The applicant shall establish documentation on the production, distribution and export of the commodities, or 

inspection certificates of the finished products or other related documents, and is required to maintain these 

documentations for three years for future checks. 

□輸入非銷售之商業樣品或展覽品者。 

  依商品免驗辦法第十五條規定，應於免驗商品本體明顯處標示或附加依商品檢驗法規定不得銷售字

樣。 

Commercial samples or products for exhibition that are imported not for sale.  

The applicant shall mark or attach the message “not for sale in accordance with the Commodity Inspection Act” in an 

obvious place on body of the commodity. 

□輸入非銷售之研發測試用物品者。 

Products that are imported for use in research and development or in testing activities. 

□輸入或國內產製之商品供軍事用，並附有國防部各直屬機關公函證明者。 

   Imported or domestically manufactured commodities that are intended to be used by the military authority, 

attached with the official letter issued by the various authorities under the direct supervision of the Ministry of 

National Defense.  

□輸入或國內產製之商品供緊急人道救援物資用，並取得相關政府機關證明文件者。 

Imported or domestically manufactured commodities that are intended to be used for emergent humane rescue, 

attached with relevant government proof papers. 

8.准予免驗之商品，報驗義務人應善盡保管責任暨保證上述商品之品質及安全，如有不堪使用或

報廢時，應事先向檢驗機關報備銷毀，並保留銷毀資料。如有違反規定者，將予以廢止同意免

驗通知書。 
The applicant shall be responsible for the quality and safety of the commodities exempted from inspection. If the 

commodities are unusable or scrapped, the applicant should apply to the inspection authority for destruction and keep the 

destruction documents for future checks. If the applicant does not conform to the Regulations Governing Exemption from 

Inspection of Commodities, the grant of exemption from inspections will be revoked. 

9.經准予免驗之商品，報驗義務人不得變更用途；因特殊原因變更用途時，應向檢驗機關申請。

准予免驗之商品，轉為國內市場銷售者，報驗義務人應向檢驗機關辦理檢驗。 

The applicant shall not change the intended use of commodities exempted from inspection. If any changes to the intended 

use are required due to special reasons, the applicant shall apply to the inspection authority for approval. The applicant 

also shall apply to the inspection authority for inspection of the commodities which are intended to be sold on the 

domestic market. 

 

承辦員 Officer in Charge  審核者 Reviewed by  組長(分局長)Director 

 

免驗審查費：新臺幣 200元整 收款單號碼：             收費員： 

Fee: NT$200                 Receipt No.                  Cashier 

 


